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Dean's Message
TO THE Class of 1999
My congratulations to all members of the
UMDNJ-School of Osteopathic Medicine
Class of 1999. As have the classes before
you, the class of '99 has continued the tradi-
tion of outstanding accomplishments that
places you among the elite of the graduating
osteopathic medical students from across the
country. We are very proud of each and
every one of you. We also welcome you to
our alumni association and trust that you will
always consider yourself part of our ever
growing family.
We look forward to the new millenium as an
exciting and challenging time for new physi-
cians. You have learned treatment and pre-
vention modalities unknown to man just a
short time ago. As a result of your four years
in medical school, you have the skills to carry
out the work of the most noble of professions. But medicine, with its daily discover-
ies, is ever changing. The challenges of conquering such problems as cancer, AIDS,
and impairments associated with aging, to name a few, remain before you. Although
new technology allows you to practice medicine as never before, always remember
that the physician's role is to enrich the quality of life for patients so that life is worth
living. By the same token, while exotic drugs make miracles seem commonplace
today, remember always that no drug can replace the empathy and healing hands of a
well trained, attentive and dedicated physician.
As you enter practice, you will appreciate that you are unique. You are more
comprehensively trained by virtue of being osteopathic physicians than any
other health care provider. You have the knowledge and skills to pursue the
choices you want in the future while being steeped in the long and proud tradition of
a century of osteopathic care giving skills. The work is hard; the rewards great. Our
best wishes to you and yours always for health, happiness and success.
Frederick J. Humphrey II,
D.O., F.A.C.N.
Dean




R. Michael Gallagher, D.O., FACOFP
Vice Dean
Thomas Walsh, M.B.A. Warren Wallace, Ed.D.
Executive Director Associate Dean


















This is a most exciting time in your osteopathic medical education.
Indeed, you have earned the right to he very proud of the many
outstanding accomplishments you have attained at SOM. You com-
pleted your pre-clinical education and successfully participated in
the unique opportunity offered to osteopathic physicians to learn a
wide range of skills in a clinical setting. The UMDNJ—School of
Osteopathic Medicine expanded your medical knowledge and skills
andpreparedyou to provide the highest quality health careforyour
patients.
We wish you the best as you continue your medical careers. We are
pleased thatmany ofyou are going intoprimary care, the traditional
stronghold ofthe osteopathic medicalprofession, and where there is
an ever growing need for your services. As alumni of UMDNJ-
School of Osteopathic Medicine we lookforward to maintaining a
longtime association with you.
We personally congratulate each ofyou on your accomplishments.
We wish you every success as you go forward in your medical
careers.
Sincerely,
The Administration and Faculty
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R. Michael Gallagher, D.O., FACOFP
Acting Chairperson














































































































































































































































































Thanks to my family (Mom, Dad,
Iram, Allya, and Adnan), friends













I just want to say thank you to my
mom and dad for all of their love
and support. Also, my brothers
and sisters: Jimmy, Susan, Jerry,
Steve, Tommy, Linda, Doreen,
Terri, Vince, Eileen, John, Anne
and Mike and all their families. 1
wouldn't be where I am without












rd like to thank my husband for all
ofthe eneoLiragement and support he
has given me throughout these four
years. I love you and thank you for
giving me a loving marriage, a beau-
tiful home and a future full of happi-
ness.
Mom and Dad. thank you for provid-
ing me with the conHdence and drive
to pursue sueh a challenging career.
Your dedication and support to my
education has brought me to where I
am today.
To my fellow classmates, thank you
Coleen, for always listening to every
fatal illness I have had in the past
four years. You truly are a great
friend . . .
Michelle, who I can say absolutely
anything to and who has kept me
laughing for 4 years . . .
Rachel, who has taught me every-
thing about "life" (haha) . . .
Thomas, who has seen me at my
worst, fed me bagels, for those con-
stant pokes in the sides, and all of the




















Look well into this Day,
For it is Life,
The very Life of Life;
The Bliss of Growth,
The Glory of Action.
The Joy of Achievement.
For yesterday is a Dream,
And tomorrow is yet a Vision.
But today well Lived
Makes every yesterday
a Dream of Happiness











Thanks Mom, Dad, Debby and
Karen for all your support. God
Bless.
Thanks Class of '99 for a memo-
rable and enjoyable 4 years of
M.S. Good luck, especially Scott
D. and the boys at 915 Stone
Road, Eric, Tom and John. You
made it fun. Eric . . . For the love
ofGod!!
And special thanks to my wife
Michele for all the love and devo-
tion throughout these past 4
years. I could not have done it
without you . . . Love you . . .
Go Yanks . . . Go Cowboys . . . Go
Devils . . .
"99" I leave you with this:
School Loans: $100,000
Membership to
all those clubs: $250
Parking: $300
16 Scrtbes: $640
4 Years with UMDNJ-SOM,










"That physician will hardly be
thought very careful ofthe health
of others who neglects his own."
Galen
Thank you Mom and Dad for
helping me realize my potential
and always being a great family
for me.
To my favorite big brother, James
- thanks for the friendship and
sharing many of my best college
and med school memories.
Risa, you taught me many of
life's most important lessons that
1 will cherish forever, thank you.
"Cheers" Eric, my med school
roommate for 4 years. Congrats
my fellow future F.P.'s and











The good physician knows his
patients through and through, and
his knowledge is bought dearly.
Time, sympathy and understand-
ing must be lavishly dispensed,
but the reward is to be found in
that personal bond which forms
the greatest satisfaction of the
practice of medicine. One of the
essential qualities ofthe clinician
is interest in humanity, for the
secret of the care of the patient is
in caring for the patient.
- Francis Peabody, 1927
Then we truly live life.
- Greg Anderson
Destiny is not a matter of chance,
it is a matter of choice; it is not a
thing to be waited for, it is a thing
to be achieved.
- William Jennings Bryan
45
Fortsmoiith, vA
I would like to thank my family
and all the great friends 1 met in
the past 4 years.
Thank you for making my years
at SOM enjoyable, memorable
and fun.
Best wishes and continued suc-









'it's not how much you
accomplish in life that really
counts, but how much
you give to others.
It's not how high you build
your dreams that makes a
difference, but how high your
faith can climb.
It's not how many goals
you reach, but how many lives
you touch.
It's not who you know that
matters, but who you are inside.
Believe in the impossible,
hold tight to the incredible,
and live each day to
its fullest potential."
- Rebecca Burlow Jordan
I couldn't have made it through
the past four years without the
love and support of my family
and friends. Thank you Poppy,











For the first time, I am at a loss for
words ... no more announce-
ments, just all of my love and
appreciation to:
Mommy You are the woman 1
strive to be and have taught me
more about the art of medicine
than you know - thanks for be-
lieving in me.
Papa My brave man with a heart
of gold. If 1 can be even half the
physician you are, it will be a
success.
Nihar - My "older" younger
brother - 1 love you.
To my beautiful friends - 4 years
and lots of memories later, 1 am
who 1 am because of you.






B.S. • Rutgers University
Good Samaritan Hospital
West Islip, NY
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall
not be in want. He makes me lie
down in green pastures, he leads
me beside quiet waters, he re-
stores my soul. He guides me in
paths of righteousness for his
name's sake. Even though 1 walk
through the valley of the shadow
of death, 1 will fear no evil, for
you are with me; your rod and
your staff, they comfort me.










To all ofmy swarthy friends (that
includes you, Tom G.): Thanks
for not having the personalities of
medieal students.
Jen P.: Always remember, dia-
monds remind me of rhinestones
& never let the taxi driver beat
you through the tolls.
Parvcen: Did you know that there
are 150g of fat in 2 Big Macs,
fries & a Coke? Actually, skip me
the coke and hand me that bottle
of "Cheap Red Wine."
Chris Amato: Here's hoping you
find some mountains to climb in
NJ.
Sheetal: 1 said, 'Put those weap-
ons away before someone loses
an eye!'
Atul: Never defy the boss lady.
Rob Franks: Try not to spend too













Congratulations Class of 1999!
Thanks to family and friends
(you know who you arc) who
helped support me and made the
last four years enjoyable. Good
luck to everyone, especially
those who influenced my life . . .










Joanne, Through it all you've
been right by my side and 1 never
could have done it without you.
Thank you and 1 love you.
Mom, Dad & Family, Thanks for
always being there for me and
always encouraging me to follow
my dreams.











"... Now you understand just
why my head's not bowed. I don't
have to shout or jump about or
have to talk real loud. When you
see me passing, it ought to make
you proud . . . 'cause I'm a
woman, phenomenally, phenom-
enal woman, that's me!!"
- Maya Angelou
P.S. Grandma I got the prize!!!
To '99 - .... To know even one
life has breathed easier because
you lived is to have succeeded.












It's been a wonderful time of
learning and exploring. Now,
let's use our talents and skills to
make life better for all those with







B.A. • New York University
Beth Israel Medical Center
New York, NY
Internal Medicine
OK, Mama, Now you can tell all
your friends! I have come to real-
ize that with your faith and sup-
port, there's nothing I cannot ac-
complish.
My precious husband, Peter: 1
often wonder what 1 have done in
my life to deserve such a great
love as yours. You have given so
much of yourself to this marriage
and me, especially during the past
4 years, and never asking for
much in return. You are truly a
selfless and compassionate man.
Many have warned us in the past
about the tremendous challenge
we would face being married and
starting med school. My
responseil could not imagine do-
ing it any other way. WE did it!
!












I wish to thank my loving family
tor always being there for me.
This degree is as much yours as it
is mine.
Thank you to my friends for al-
ways supporting me.
Thank you to Dr. Kathryn Lam-
bert for reminding me why 1
wanted to be a physician in the
first place.
Thank you Drs. Gecys, Crowder
and Sorbello for everything.
Thank you to the Class of 1999
for always making the new kid
on the block feel like one of the







B.A. • Rutgers University
Biyn Mawr Hospital
Biyn Mawr, PA
"\ don't know why 1 did it. 1 don't know
w hy I enjoyed it. And. I don't know why
I'll do it again."
Bart Simpson
As I look hack at my e.xperiences at
UMDN.I- SOM over the past tour years.
I realize that I could never have accom-
plished this alone. Were it not for my
classmates, family and friends. I would
have never even survived the first se-
mester. My classmates, especially my
roommates at 915 Stone Road, pushed
me to be a better student. My friends
were always there to bring me back to
Earth, to remind me that there is life
outside of medical school.
My parents gave me the lo\ e and support
I needed to choose this direction in my
life and I could never thank them
enough. Maureen, Mary. Chris and Liz
ha\ e been more than sisters to me, they
have been my best friends, always there
to listen, talk or offer advice.
.\nd finally, I have to thank Colleen. 1
don't kiKn\ how I made it twenty-seven
\ears w ithout her. I!a\ ing her in my life
has taught me that kne, above all else,
means everything.
I wish the Class of 1 999 the best of luck
in whatever you do, wherever you go.
I'm very lucky to have graduated with
such a dedicated, intelligent and com-






St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands




Thanks to the Almighty God in
w honi all things are possible.
I have been blessed with tw o of the
most wonderful parents. Jorge and
Mary Gonzalez. Thank you for your
support, your lo\e and your faith.
You ha\ e made this day possible and
I will ne\ er forget the saeritlces you
have made for all your ehildren. 1
love you.
Y\ ette. you are my only sister but all
the sister that I need, your laughter
always makes me happy and 1 thank
God for gi\ ing me a big sis like you.
Gino and Gibeon. my brothers. 1
wish you could be here to share this
special event with me. I miss you
guys. To the rest ofmy huge family,
you have always believed in me and
1 thank you for cheering me on. To
quiero siempre.
To all my friends who ha\e been
there for me through the tough times.
1 will ne\er forget you. Thanks
Freddie.
Congratulations! I am proud to be a
part of this class and I know all of us








B.S. • Hahnemann University
UMDNJ-SOM /KHS
Stratford, NJ
First I'd like to thank God
"Through Him all things are pos-
sible."
1 dedicate my success to my wife,
son. father and mother. Without
them 1 am incomplete. I also want
to thank all ofmy friends for their
support. The last 4 years were











"When all else fails, family pro-
vides." Mom, Dad, Jill, Lewie.
Ellen, David, Casey, Scout,
Jillian, Justin, Ethan, and my lov-
ing husband and best friend, Tom
- Thank you for your constant
and unending providing. How
truly blessed I am . . .
Jill and Habty - My messengers
and friends, thank you for the
"Amazing Grace, How Sweet the
Sound ..."











"There are only two ways to live
your life. One is as though noth-
ing is a miracle. The other is as










Dad - I love you and miss you
very much; thank you for being
an inspiration to me.
Thank you Mom, Peter and Erik-
I love you very much.
Thank you to all ofmy family and
friends for being there for me












Mom and Dad I wouldn't be
where 1 am today without your
love, support and guidance.
Thank you for always being
there. I love you both.
Monika - We have so much to
look forward to! You're the best
thing that ever happened to me.





B.A. • Boston College
Saint Vincent Hospital
Worcester, MA
Kristen, Mom, Dad, Joseph, my
entire family: Thank you so much
for all the love and support you
have given me. It has meant more
than yo know. To my friends: you
made the time a lot easier, thanks













Thanks to all who stood by mc as
I undertook the biggest challenge
ofmy life. To my kids, thanks for






B.A. • Rutgers University
Tripler Army Medical Center
Honolulu, HI
I would like to thank everyone for
all your help and friendship. I
would espeeially like to thank my
parents, Alice and Marvin
Meyermann, without whose con-
stant love and support I would not
have made it. Words cannot ex-
press how much I appreciate all
you have done for me. 1 would
also like to thank my lovely wife
Liza, for always encouraging me
to do my best and for sharing your
life with me. I also want to thank
my family, especially my mom,
my Aunt Cassie and Uncle
Charlie for helping with the holi-
day parties. Thanks also to my
sisters Linda, Karen and Kim.
ril carry my memories from the
class of '99 with me forever, and
the friendships that I made here
will last a lifetime. 1 especially
want to thank the guys in the band
Eric, Kevin and Lou - for put-
ting up with the hearing loss. Best
wishes, much success, and con-









I want ot say thank you to every-
one in my family for being there
when I needed them. I especially
want to let my husband Chad
know that he made this day pos-










Of all the Icsons I have learned at
medical sehool, the most impor-
tant must be that great friends and
family are essential to one's
health and well being.
Rob F., Pat J., Dave, Rob R.,
Joydip, Mike, Keith, Scott, Paul,
Patty, Sharon, Dennis, Maria,
Brian, Mom, Thank you for all










I would like to thank my mom,
dad, sister and the rest of my
family for all their love and sup-
port, without which I could not
have made it through 4 years of
medical school.
I would also like to thank aU the
friends I have made here. I feel I
have a special bond with each of
you and will cherish your friend-
ship forever. I wish everyone in
the class of 1999 great success in
all your future endeavors. May












To be a witness of the gospel of
Jesus . . . means to live in such a
way that one's life would not























No one can make \ ou feel inferior
w ithoLit > our eonsent.
- Eleanor Roose\elt
1 hope my achie\ements in lite
shall be these -
thai 1 w ill ha\e fought for what
was right and tair;
that I will ha\e risked for that
w hieh mattered.
that 1 w ill have given help to those
w ho were in need . . .
that I w ill have left the Earth a
better plaee for what Txe done
and w ho Fx e been.
- C. Hoppe
To: SC. CC. GG. PS:
Thank \ ou for e\ er\ thing!
To m\ tamiK
:
1 eouldnT ha\ edone it w ithout all











I count myself in
nothing else so happy
As in a soul
remembering my good friends.
- W. Shakespeare
it is an honor being part of






St. John 's Universitv
St. Joseph 's Hospital
Philadelphia, PA
Praise be to the Lord My God for all
the blessings He has bestowed upon
me, for without His guidance and ev-
erlasting Love I would not be where 1
am today.
Scott, my Chocolate Man, my Love,
my Husband, "only you COMPLETE
ME." May God forever bless you and
continue to ignite our love for one
another.
Papi and Sele: Although you didn't
always understand what I was going
through you both stood by me with
open arms and continued to offer me
love and support - Thank you! I love
you guys mucho, mucho!! God Bless.
Mami and J. Jay: Aunque la distancia
nos separa. el amor que vive en
nuestros corazones nos conecta. Que
Dios me las Bendiga.
My two amiquitas, Gina and Robin,
thanks for lending me your shoulders.
Bucna Suerte.
To the SOM FAMILY: Whatever
way you touched my life I'd like to
say thank you.
CLASS of 1999: Don't forget to
treat your patients as persons and not















Thanks Mom and Dad for all the





B.A. • Brandeis University
Maimonides Medical Center
Brooklyn, NY
To my future husband, my family
and my friends, thank you for all
of your love and support! 1 could
never have made it without you.
With all ofmy love, to all of you,
(Formerly Known As)






B.A. • Rutgers University
St. Michael 's Hospital
Newark, NJ
Internal Medicine
1 would like to thank my wonder-
ful parents for making it possible
for me to fulfill my life-long
dream of going to medical
school. I would also like to thank
my parents and my husband to be
for helping me out and support-
ing me thru these long years of
education. And I want to thank all
my friends forall the fun times we











I would like to express my grati-
tude and appreciation to my fam-
ily and friends who have pro-
vided me with daily support over
the past four years.
Mom, Dad, Ken, Laura, Merrick,
Colleen, Michelle, Thanks for al-
ways being available to listen. I






B.A. • Rutgers University
University of Connecticut
Farmington. CT
Work every day as if it were your
first, yet tenderly treat the lives
you touch as if they will end at
midnight. Love everyone, even
those who deny you. for hate is a
luxury you cannot afford. Seek
out those in need. Learn that he
who delivers with one hand will
always gather with two. Be of
good cheer. Above all, remember












Fm looking forward to better
times when I won't have to
struggle to get by; searching for
some peace of mind, hard times
have got me crossing the line;
every difficult day I learn I'm not
alone in the struggle to get by;
everybody's got their own fight,
it's just a fact of life . . .
Thank you to those who have
been there (God, Mom & Dad,
John, Rich, Rob, Raul, Mike,














I wish to send love and thanks to
my Mom, Dad, Gen and the rest
of my family who helped me
through the road of medical
school. I send thanks to all my
friends - old and new, who ac-
cepted me for who I am. Finally,
a special thanks to Michelle who
has been forever patient with me.
With that I leave these final
words:
"As you continue on your path,
you will lose some friends and
gain new ones. The process is
painful, but often necessary.
They will change and you will
change because life is change . .
.
we have hard times, we suffer . .
The road is never easy. It was
never meant to be easy. But in the
long run, if you stay true to what
;








B.S. • Cornell University
UMDNJ-SOM /KHS
Stratford, NJ
I dedicate this accomplishment
to the memory of my mother,
Helen Louise Tillery-Bryant,
who taught me that with God ail
things are possible.
Many thanks to my son. Andrew
Williams, for going through
medical school with me and for
being the great son that you are.
To Dana, Priscilla, Keir and
Shannon - Set your sights high





B.S. • Rowan University
UMDNJ-SOM /KHS
Stratford, NJ
"When you come to the end of all
the light that you know, and you
are about to step off into dark-
ness, FAITH is knowing one of
the two things will happen; there
will be something solid in the
darkness for you to stand on ... or
you will be taught how to fly!!
HAVE FAITH." On Christ the
solid rock I stand.










Mom and Dad - Thank you for all
of your love and support.
Gram and Charlie Thank you
for all of your encouragement
and thoughtfulness.
To my sisters: Kelly, Kim,
Kristen and Courtney - You are
my family. You are my friends.










Dear Class of 1999,
As we complete the finishing touches to our yearbook, we cannot help
hut smile and feel tremendous pride to have been part of this class. The
pastfour years were a unique experiencefor each of us. Thank you for
trusting us to capture many ofthose experiences and special memories.
It was a challen^in}> hut enjoyable task!
We would like to thank Dean Micciche and Veronica Coia for their
}^uidance in completinj^ this project. We would also like to thank
members (tfthe Yearbook Committeefor their creativity and dedication:
Sheetal Clihaya, Trace Dotson, (Una Gonzales, Lilibeth Sanchez,
Jason Torrente, and Robin Wilson-Smith. This yearbook would not have
been possible without the participation ofthe entire class in providing
pictures. Our class photographer, Robin Bartolini-Hurst provided many
special momentsfrom her collection.
We wish you much success and happiness in your continued training
and future practices. We are certain that the Class of 1 999 ofthe
University ofMedicine and Dentistry ofNew Jersey - School of
Osteopathic Medicine will meet the challenges ofproviding




31 bo Ijcrebp affirm inp lopaltp to tlje profegfiton 3 am about to enter.
3 Ujill be minbful albjaps; of mp great resipongibtUtp to presferbe tbe bealtb anb
life of mp patients, to retain tbeir confibence anb respect boti) as; a pbps^ician
anb a frienb U)bo tnill guarb tbeir secrets; Initb sicrupuloiis; bonor anb fibelitp,
to perform faitbfullp mp profesisiional buties;, to emplop onlp tbosie recogni^eb
metbobsi of treatment consiis^tent UJitb goob jubgeinent anb UJitb mp sikiUs^ anb
abilttp, feeepmg in minb allnapsi nature's latos anb tbe bobp's! inberent capacitp
for recoberp.
3 toill be eber bigilant in aibing tbe general inelfare of tbe communitp, siuS-
taining its latos anb institutions, not engaging in tbose practices tobicb bjill
in anp toap bring sF)ame or biscrebit upon mpself or mp profession. 3 Ujill
gibe no brugs for beablp purposes to anp person, tljougb it be askeb of me.
I Initl enbeabor to toork in accorb b3itb mp colleagues in a Spirit of
progressibe cooperation, anb neber bp luorb or bp art cast imputations
upon tbem or tbeir rigbtful practices.
3 toill look toitb respect anb esteem upon all tbose lubo (jabe taugbt me mp art.
Co mp college 31 toill be lopal anb Stribe albjaps for its best interests anb for
tbe interests of tbe stubents toljo toill come after me. 31 iuill be eber alert to
furtber tl)e application of basic biologic trutbs to tbe beating arts anb to
bebelop tbe principles of osteopatljp tobicb biere first enunciateb bp
i^nbreU) tlTaplor ^till.
3Jn tl)e presence of tbis gatljering 3^ binb mpself to mp oatb.
119





